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MR. SAMUEL H. HOBBS THE HISTORY OFTHE LEGALIZED PRIMARY

TO BE HELD SATURDAY ELBETHEL SECTIONFOR COM. AGRICULTURE

The piimary is to be hold this
Saturday. There are a great
many candidates for the various

has already been mentioned in

this story. After a short court
ship became his wife. After
their marriage they continued to
live with her parents, who have
also been mentioned before in

this story.
About this time thncaplain took

up the study of medicine. He
was ably assisted by his father-in-la- w

whonu practio had grown
to soch dimensions tliet he need
ed he'p. When the young captain
and preacher hud finished his
medical studies, he practiced

The Physician and his family The

Captain, Minister, Doctor, State
Auditor-T- he War-- List of cha-
ractersMany interesting fea

county and tate offices among

Full list of Candidates of county of

fices Wnere there's no opposi

lion names will not appear on

primary ticket Four candidates

from Kings Mountain.

whom preference will be shown,

SOUTH CAROLINA EDI-TOR-
S

TO MEET IN YORK

TRAVELING IN 75 AUTOMOBILES

TOCOME THROUGH KINGS MOUNTAIN

On Thursday June 8th. Editor Ryan
McKissick will speak at Battle
Ground - Coineon through Kings
Mountain - Lunch at Linwood
College

tures.There are throe Democratic can',

didates for the nomination for
Commissioner of Agriculture.

(Continued frojn lust week)
Part HI

Tbe Tbysician and His Family

I will now attempt to mention
few things concerning a fami

They are nil good and competent

men. lint there is ono among

them who stands right next to

the folks win know him. He

stands next to them because they

do kuow him ami know of his
qualities and his qualifications.

medicine also in connection with
his lather-in-la- w. He continued
to ractice medicine, and to
prcuch occasionally urtil the
death ot his wife's parents, with
the exception of a few years
which he suent in educational

ly who hud uiovod itito this sec
tion. The family consisted of the
father and mother and twj child- -,

ren, a boy who died in young
He is strong. He is a splendid

Tin- n'it'
sociati.iu ii

week. On

i '.irohna Press As
" ts '.it Yora next
I'liuiMlay, June -- th,

Announcements

Holow we give the full list of
cind'.d ites for the various county
ohlees for Cloveland county.
The Republicans have P"t out &

full ticket and will contest Hip

field with the Democrats in tin?

November election. The prim-

ary will be held Sitnrday and
wherever thuie are opposing
candidate)) within the name party
it will he decided who shall make

the race auainst the opposing
party in the fall. Candidates
who do not have opposition with

in their own party will not find

their names on the primary tick-

et, as they will be declared the
nominee of their party to ruii
against their opponent it. the
opposing party in the full

physical figure. He ia strong in

intellect, lie. is strong in learn-

ing. He is strong in moral stam-

ina. He is strong in uctnat ex-

perience. That's Mr. Sam H.

work in other localities.
A few years later the captain

was elected State Auditor of
North Carolina, which office he
held until his death. When he

manhood and a girl who will ap
pear i i this .story later. We are
not to suppose that this family

made a very pretentious begin-nig- ,

because the father belonged

to a pioffession which we are
Hobbs of Clinton, N. C. We said

will he a ala dyk About sev-

enty five iiJtoiiiojiii s will t ike
the quill drivers to the Kinpe:
Mountain llnttleruiiiid Thurs-
day morning, and Kilit.-- Ryan'
McKissick will speak on tlv- fam

he was strong in experience. He war, elocteu totnis omce ne moveo
was raised on the farm. He has wont to neglect when health and his family to Raleigh, but he
aised a family on the farm. did not forget his old friends andprosperity siinU; upon us. How-

ever this i),iy have been, weMany the years ho his walked community. He would often

KOIi THE HOUSE
Having been solicited by many

friends throughout the County, 1

have decided to become a candi-

date for the House of Represen-

tatives from Cleveland County,
subject to the action ol the Dem-

ocratic Primary. If nominated

it shall be my purpose to repre-

sent all the people of the county

and to advance their every inter-

est,
W, A. MAUNEY.

in the fresh furrow watching the
ous battle at eleven oelouli.

from Kinifs Mou'Main-i. know that in this after lif'J this
family an iinpoiUnt part

come back to attend the soldiers
reunions and be with the boys, as

n this community. The mother lie called his comrades of the
fallow soil roll from the mold-boi- rd,

and as he wat'.hed he
studied. As the young Sam toil-

ed in the heat of sun he studied
soil properties both from obse- -

was a woman of a very kin1' and Civil War, The news of his death
a few years ago brought sorrowlaritab'e disposition; and the

for
the
the

Outsic'eof the candidates
magistrate and constable
followinu candidates aio in

will meet the editors at the Hat
tleground and pilot them through
to this city. After passing thu
time-o'-d- uy here they will ko en-t-

Ijinwood College for lunch.
York worked h?.rd for tins-pres-

in and we conurratula'p
her freely on securing it. Wo

father's ability as a physican wa

recogniiod more and more as thevation ant1 experimentation, beHeld:
sides ,uttirg iu extra moments days went by-- Epidemics of ty
in the study of books and icid ever weie common in

A.

N.

E.

Kor the Legislature: W.

Mauney, K. H. Miller aril
('linmnion. Democrats; i those days, and this man went are also Klad that the Sandlap '

As a reward Mr. Hobbs has day or night, .am ot slime, trav-

elling on horse back, carrying
pers are to como across the lino '

long cnouifh do tfet a little tarou
McLauhgen, Republican,

For Register of Deeds: J. J
i. Laltimoro, Democrat; D. A. Ful

ton, Republican.
his medicine with hun. Although

their heels. It will be a most

one of the best farms, onn of the
best families and probably thu

best practical ai'dcultur-a- edit

cation of any man i i his section.
Iv: became a very busy man this

For Clerk of Court, no election did .lot keep him from baing a

zealous church worker.

healthful application together
with the splendid water at Iin
wood.

The Herald hopes that a larjro-

Now, Mr. Hobbs aspires tothethis ear.
office of Commissioner of Agri In the mean time hi daughterFor Recorder: B. T. Falls,

to tnn.y hearts.
List of Characters

Preston (ioforth, Killed at
the battle of Kinus Mounta'n.

Mrs. Preston Giforth.
Gecrce Goforth con or Pres-

ton Ooforth and grand father of
Mr. George Ware.

Duke Davis. First School tea-

cher,
Dr Tracy, who practiced medi-

cine in this section for Many
years

B. H. Ware, Killed at the bat
tie of Mal ern Hill father of Mr.
G. S, Ware.

Mr Crawford, killed in battle
neir Petersburg father of Mr. J.
T. Crawlord of near Earl, N. C.

Captain Ben Dixon, Minister
Doctor and Slate Auditor.

Mrs.Capt-u- Ben Dixon dauph
tec of Dr. Tracy,

Place El bethel Neighborhood.

culture' He is well fitted for it number of our citizens will meet.
and we ho e to see him vet it.

Democrat; no opposition.
I For Supeiinfendent of Kduca

tion: I. Y. lrvin, Democtv.t; Fitz

:i hugh B. Hamrick, Republican.

He would adorn the office as well
with the South Carolina folk at:
the liattlcirround ard fellowship
bheui cordially across the imag

FOR THE HOUSE

To (he Democratic Vot-r- of Cleveland
County:
As your representative in the Legis

lature of ll13, 1 secured the psRe o
two bills in the Ho'.se, one requiring
State Treasurer and the other requiring
all Cleveland county oflk-isl- having cus
tody of public funds to secure interest
on deposits in banks. The State ;id

County treasurers are now obtaining
interests on deposits in banks. The ofli-c- e

of Cleveland County Treasurer hav
ing been abolished, against public sen-

timent, I stand for it being restored by
the next Legislature. 1 now haveunmis
takable and convincing evidence that a
few stand-patter- s who favored the law
abolishing the office are planning and
striving for the law to remain in force.
I am convincod if the office is restored
by the next Legislature, a strong and
vigorous fight must be mads before pri-

mary. I stand not only for restoration
of the office of county treasurer, but
for Legislative authority to obtain much
greater interests on all various public
funds and at the least equitable expen-
se to th county for efficient service. In
obedience to the voice of a large elect-
orate of my party, I offer myself a
candidate for the democratic nominat-
ion before the primary, June 3rd for
membership of the next General Assem
bly.
'

I am too busv with mv farm to see

as administer its affiirs. He ha:

a splendid mastery of the Eug

had grown to woman hood and
married a man of splendid quali
ties. In a few yens tho-ig- sor-

row entered this happy home for

the death angel claimed the hus-

band. The young wife then look

her twolittb sons and went back
to live with her parents.

1 For Surveyor: A. Monroe inary line.
list) language and speaks like a

f Lovelace, Democrat; A. P. Fall

j ' Republican.
Messrs John R. Hart and M.

L. Carroll of York and Mr. M.
L. Smith of Clover, all repre

statesman. His gentle, gentle-

manly manner is magnetic.
If the farmers want a brother1 For Coroner: Dr. J. Sidney

sentative business and professThe Civil War

Wheu the war broke out befarmer with a head chuck full olI Hood and J, H. Queen, Drmo
J crat8; J. F. Ledbetter, Reiub ional meu, were here Thursday

givim; publicity to thecommon sense and heart chuck
lull of iuterest they can t go

tween the States, the people of
this section responded nobly to
.lybtfor what they thought waswrong in the selection of Mr.

Sain H. Hobbs. Remember that right. Mauy brave soldiers left
their loved ones never to seeSaturday is primary wheu the

choice l to be made. adv

Sumpio Daincroa, an aged and
well known colon d man of Kings
Mountain died Thursday night
and was buriel Friday. Sutnpi
was one of the old ante-bellu- m

tbem again. One of these heroes
was killed at the battle of Malv

ADDERHOIDT-IYER- MARRIAGE
you all. My pastrecojis before you. If
you believe 1 will represent the best

I lican.

J For County Democrrtifj Coin- -

I missloners: D. S. Lovelace from
1 Nos. 1, 2 and three townships
i composing Di3trlct No. 1; H. T.
I N Fulton and Miles P. Ilarrelson
wJt- -' from Nos. 4 and 5 townships

T- composing Dii.trict No. E. 0.
I Borders from No. 6 township

J composing District No. 3; J. A.
Horn and L. C. Palmer from

I townships Nos. 7 and 8 compos

,'4 ing District No. 4; R. W. Elliott,

i Geo. W. Peeler and A. D. War

ern Hill. His son is now i man of
darkies who never forgot how to interests of my party, county and StateIt was learned here Monday ialluenca in this communit.i . An-

other man who died fo,- - the South make his bow and scrape his I would appreciate your support.that Prof. E. C. Byerly. former
R. B. MILLER,was killed at Petersburg. His foot.ly superintendent of the Graded

son is living in another part ofschools here, and Miss Chloe Ad

the country now, but he is notederhott, a teacher undei him last
session, were secretly married in

Greensboro, March 25th last.
. r lick from townships Nos, 9. 10

They had succeeded in keeoing

BIG UNION SERVICE

LAST SUNDAY EVENING

Olio of the most satisfactory
religious services held in Kinfjs
Mountain in a long time was held
at the Baptist church here Sun
day nijiht when the pastors and
congregations of the Methodist,

and A. R. Presby-
terian churches suspended serv-

ices and wont over to the Baptist
church to greet her new paslor
aud- worship all together. Pus
toi- - W. R; Reach, who took
charge of the Raptist church
Sunday, did not preach a regular
sermon but divided the time

all: the pastors present
and the time was taken up with,
short talks from all, Greetings,
good will and the spirit of unity
and labor characterized all

and- - dominated' t h e- -

3 and 11 composing District No. 5.

1 Mejsrs Lovelace from District

HAVE YOU PAID DP?

We are (joint? to revise our subscription list within the next
thirty days and if you aio not paid up your name wiH be drop-lie- d.

We have adopted the system and shall
hereafter drop the naiui when the time paid for expires. Come

on now and pay up and don't force m to drop your name.

their marriage a secret until Mon

dav when announcements were
No. 1 and Borders from District

tor those traits of industry and
hospitality which charac'er'ze
the people of this section,

If wu were to tell the lift his-

tory ot all the brave men who to
turned to this section aftei the
war it would make this story
too long, so we will attempt to
mention one.

The Captain

received in the city.Their friends
her extend thm felicities ofNo. 3 have no Democratic oppo-

sitiou and will be declared the
,f nominees, their names not ap the day. (Bessemer City

. V pearing on the Democratic ticket
June 3rd. The Republican can- -

Sarratt. Mr. Sarrat is the Demdidatos for county commissioners Ho was a happy go luckv ycMi
who was a great fivorite withiocratic candidate and !s opposed' ore B, A. Barber, J. C. Hull, I)

f P. Quean. W. S. Huffstetbr, T
SIX REASONS

Why You Should Advertise In The
iuuga flJoutttatn ifpraUi

by B. O. Randall, Republican, r.is companions, He was promot- -,

ed several times and while he
was captin of his company he

No. 7 Roads: No Republic-e-

opposition but a contest on be
was very kind to his men. One
soldier remembers yet how on
a certain march when he was
sick and tird that the caplai'i
carried his gun for him.

This young captain seems to
have had alstrong desire to serve
bis fellovvmen, and 'iis great
versitility gave him splendid op-

portunities for doing so. Soonaf
ter the war closed he became i.

tween the present, board com-

posed of J. D. Putnam, J. B.

Martin and William Beam and a

new board Z. W, Green, Z. R.

Walker and Irvln Philbcck, all
Democrats. These men, howev-

er, are not running in trios. Any

three of the six may be selected.
The only Republican contest

in the county is for a position on

the road commission of No. 8.

I J. Holland.
No. 6 Road Commissioners:

,f Law son A. Blantoa M. N. Ham

rick, Joe E. Blanton, Avery W.
McMurry, Plato Hamrick, all

f Democrats; and L. A. Gettys,
, ' ,,R3publican. Three of the above
' Democrats will be neminated in

tbe primary and In the fall elec
? ' tion Mr. L. A. Goftys, who is

, declared the. otly Republican

t
' " ootid coe, will run against all
s&3 three Democratic nominees for a

i' . "plaoo on the board.
? ; Board of Education: V. L.

Plonk, A P. Spake and R. L.

enttre meeting. No better spirit
of unity and could
possibly, have been manifest
among the various pastors. ' The-pastor- s

spoke in the following
order: Rev. W. R: Beach Rap-

tist; Rev. G. L. Kerr,. A. U. P. .
Rev. E. O, Cole,Methodist;.Rev.
,T. K. Berry hill, Pis'oytcrian.
After .the service a general
handshake and-
half hour was much enjoyed,

I. It is a clean local paper for all the family.

II. It is the only paper published in its territory..

III. It has a bona fide circulation of over 1100 cop-

ies each week.

IV. It covers the Kings Mountain tradini; territory

like the noonday sun.

V. It is the medium through which to show your

customers that you have confidence iu what you

are offering for sale.

VI. Tts advertising rates are very low compared:

with the service rendered.

John W. Lee, Republican, holds

the position on the board with

J. T.'S Mauney and J. S. Wil

minister of the gospel. His mes-

sage was so impressive that poo

pie would go several miles to
hear him preach.

Like most men who achieve
success in life, he was aAected

Tffatheri. Democrats; P. P.
JUKI, Ml

There will be a meeting cf tlw
two chapters of tbe U. D. j. at
the Lchool auditorium and a
special program will be ftiyen iu
honor of Jefierson Pavis.

lis, Democrats, is opposed by

J. M. Ledford, Republican.
Mauney and Willis have riled

entry notice and will be declared
Democratic nominees.

A ' Ighards, Geo. H. Logan and D.

yj; Hamrick, Rtfpubl'cana.
- - No. 3 Roads: Ono member to

elect to succeed W. Clarence

by cupids'darts. He full in love
with a pretty young widow, who


